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MR. POWIE
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TUNES TO CONCERT PIT'CH
.

\

put it the day 1 fretted that my_piano was
in no condition for th¢..great ~oniIlVladov, ~'Y()u.needJookno
further, no~ when YOl~)can·haveMr. Powie. Why.he's.J.he-deanof
piano tuners o~ the w()rld."
.A phone call to Mr. Powie-founc:).·himnotatall ~ger•. He
was busy .revising ~e )fourthedition. of his Perfecting .the.Piq,no
Tuners ATt, the book M;r. oSpencer-hadsaid was the ,accepted
textbOok in many schools. Besides, hewa.~ sc~~~led ,to speak..
at .the New York convention of piano manufacturers, and as
secretary of the .National Society of .Piano Technicians, he must
get last month's ~inutes in order.
Mention of Vladov's name br09ght 'm~ a ten thirty appointment the day of the concert, but Mr. Powie kept agl,'eeing· to
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come to West End Avenue when 1 insisted Central Park west
was my address, a confusion. that had me worried when he was
over an hour late.
By one thirty-five when 1 was looking out through the cold' .
March rain for someone hustling along with a tool kit, 1 heard
a vague preMUre on my ben, an.d opened toadrenChed little
man c()ncetned, n()t with his lateness, but with a bag dissolving .
in ni$band to ovenipe tangerines. "Only thirty-nine a dozen,"
he said, "at the park entrance. Now if you~l1 kindly slip them
into .:t dry bag, and give them space in youricellox, we'll be in
a position~to proceed.'"
,
With Mr. Powie looking like some little warbler from the
park who had hopped t() my door sill, head tacked for a ~b
or a dry resting place, I found myself lending him exCUse$ for
his lateness. "I was afraid you ha4 confmed Central Park West
with West End Avenue:'
"Oh n9," he Qid happily. "You can put your mind at rest."
"Perhaps the rain. then:'
Not bothering to answer he started to remove ear muffs that
made me think of the first pussy wiliows. The Ilcadpiece caught
in his downy white hair u~til it had the willy-nilly look ofa
music master's. "A piano technician must be singularly careful
.of his hearing,'~' he said, tapping ears red as robins•.
When he set down his litde black bag~ day-like dust from
rotting leather smudged my apple green rug. He slipped into an
artist.'s smock that gave him ~uch a treasured lOtJk that I felt I
must help him remove the lid of my staid English upright to .
the rows c;>f grinning hammers, the bewilderment of wires and
felts.
4
c Those .hammers have been scqrched," he said. "You should
never let anyone scorch your hammers:'
Hjs tendeJ; regard for the instrument was expressed in fingers
that touched the scar· tissue lightly as snow Oakes. III coax them
to bend by warming this i~strument just a, triOe and applying,
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the gentlest o£ pressure'" hesald, coming up 'With a curling iron,
'
" '
its end slightly ~ttened.
From,here on ;out I, wu to leali~that,Mr.'PowieJ1ey~,used
atnaDufactured:,tool when a home made ingenuIty would do.
Comme~tingthat at least he found no live Diice,loYel~tterS, ,
collar buttons.' or baby shoes itlthe mechanism. only --dust
dUst. the indignity of ·dust" he ,slapped the piano's',flanks reas-' ,
suringly. delved for what look~Jike_a corset ,stay•. mapping it .
in the mesh that holds bargain o~ges"andangled for the dust ,
~d the sttings.
, I,
,,- ,
uNothing likecorsct stays for thi$. purpose"" he.~d ...After I
lost my wife Some yean ago. 'I had to Iesort. toftnding my stays
on the street, when thq- ,dropped-out,of ladies'-COI.'SCts. Ist~·
izethem of course. You might save me your$tay$ifyou will!""
r
When-I apoloped for w~g 9nlytwo-way~stretehes,he
Shook his head over these niodernencroaclunents.
!Tuning couldn'tget under way~ not.with the kitchen faucet
throwmg, him off by, hitting a certai:nD,_ and objec.t.s ,in ·the
room vibrating totbestringsuntill fe1tlikean. .indecent
housekeePCIwho had cluttered theplace~~,n()ise.He resigned
himself to pigeons cooing on theledge, eventt'yingfortheirpiteh
on the keyboard. He pI:ayed.afewnoteSof the Jl,hapsoay'in-Bl.ue ,
that he said an ul1ide~tified;b~rdhadchirped in.thePoconos.
His head was- occupationally ,inclined tobird.effect,as ifsoUJ).d·

.

f.

.-

. impu1seswere succulent littIewohnsstiningin·t1~e$Oil.H1s
pale' eyes looked ,past mere objects to the'ver,ysource of sound.
As soon as he worke<l; up to'the'actual,~ng,he,becaDie ten·
sileas the piano wires he, said were $~etchedatonebundtedand
fifty pounds pun' api~e. A devotee at his feet, handing'11ptools
to him. I felt something ofthe'~reli$iousfervorofhis-d:edicated
life. The way ,a man assured in his medium talksof-Ilis-first
groping'S, he told of his 'prodigy days whenasathl'ee..year-old ,
, aboard ship be was drawn liya donkey-engine,. its cYlinders-at an
angle working on the '~me c:ratJkpini \of the ,plumbing instt'Uc-

"
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tor at tl,'ade school who divined that bi~wasataIent.for,delicate --"
mechanical work; bi$ cello playing on an Albany night boat, his
activating of ~n$at University Place.
'
StiUtQlling when my hus~d came hom~to dinnerj Mr.
Powie looked Jeady''to return to a whiff of steam thathadttembled into human form. for an instant, unless we invited him to '
share the rOast lamb whose impatient grease' my newlY$lepped~
up heanng could detect as Corliss removed the pan from the
oven.
,'''Perhaps 1 should tell you if you don't already know:'· he
said, as on~ speaks of oneself as a celebrity. "I'm a vegetarian.
The foreword of my book relates how I helped edit my' uncle's
vegetarian cook book. At ,seven, I elimin~tedmeat, fish and
fowl from my diet, and later milk and all other dairy products:'
His skin indeed had the petal-in-the-light' translucence of
abs,tainer, as he. leaned forward. to whisper that at least· he was
safe from uthe revenge of the beasts."
.,
After a dinner in which he even refused potatoes roasted in
the' juices of the unfonunate lamb, he went back to his tuning
with an .energy based on greens, his downy mustache moving to
the swift beat counts as if they were tickling him. Even though 1
left him well alone, Mr. Powie was still counting' beats when
the first guests arrived. He had only just clamped on the lid - r
when Vladov appeared, looking like a piano-mechanic himself,
, his hair unruly, but worker style, not the sea anemone tendrils
of the t u n e r . '
.
Naturally, I invited Mr. Powie to stay" since he said, "the one
re~ for, my work is to hear someone play the piano I've

an

~.

..'

tuned~tt

.

The little tuner· took a modest seat more than twice removed
from the piano whose beats he had counted. Vladov was little,
too, but with stevedore strength doubtless needed more for piano
playing than for the delicate an of tuning, if Josef ,Hofinann's
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statement is correct that an -evening concet6zingis .equivaient .
to shoveling.ten lOns of coal.
.
.As Vladovopened wi~ aBachUtoccataandfugue'/'"bistQnes .
like a strlngofpetfecdy matched pearls; I nodded across to' 'the
little piano tuner whose paleqre$were watering with,fruition
at -my admowledgrilent tha,.tthettl!1ercre,atesthetooe,.' .
_
/"\" Wdthoutwaitingfor .the"fullmeasuieof hiS~ppla-p$e,Vlad()v,'
.. s~edinto BraIlln~~.Ballade.inG Minor.. Mr.Powic:wmced
at Vladov's brutality to .~·sensitive,~echanism.when.,theatt1st
/snapped the pedal t9 showy hatD,lonics. AsJilY <body UJ;gedfor~ ,
ward'as if-to help him reach hiS~Cimax' Vladovcamedownon- .
but it co.11!dn't be,j I m~t have .'ne ',t~JilPO.bI..i l1 deaf.
.••. he.•.~. c:
. down on the keys to a bIg mufti merit, munds· something like a
.throttled death struggle,. motions in feltysllence.
Vladov strove mightily ~t the 'piano, both·fratne$ ~kjng
.
.
. to their fo~gatjons. If the pedalhad ram~g~.·to.acacofhony
of 'strings, doubtless Vlado\l could.have risen to thunderous im..
provisations, but he was humbled before;$ilence. Not SO Mr..
Powie.He sprang to the forefront; 'snappingopenhis black bag'
to a cloud of l~thei- dust that-clearedaWaY to his t~ne<onjuring.
equipment. .,
"
.
,
Hastily playing emc~,·I.introdu~ him ~. the dean of piano
tuners of the world, author of Perfecting'the Piano Tuner'$ ATt,
now going into itsfoutth edition. /,
Buttoning himself into hu,smock,,he caJiedon Vladov to help
him remove the lid as the audiencesuafuedthisway andtbat
for. a better look at depths laid b~re before ~eir ~y~. .
ccHmm,i, said Mr. Powie, beilding- ov~theailing' instrument
and again uHmm:" He fingered a 10n$bar.of felt as delicately
as if it were a fracture~ bone. uThispiano bas:a rarity:' he said"
a silencer Pedal for noiseless practice. The muBlebarbas been
jolted out of position, and as a further complication" the dowel
pin has snapped under the strain,. throwing the pedal "dowel

f~
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against ~eltriDgSr AU of which 'would require a delicate
opera~qn~

Before .he wu·made a .tool.. passer. Vladov retreated to the
back.· of the, room, and elaborately looking at his. watch rememberedan,imperatil'e engagement. His going was not much
Iloticed~

. lJithe grip. of Mr~ Powie~s show,. the guests were giving them. sell't5 over, to the primitive concemof taIdngthings apart and
putting them together, a concern he lifted to a religion. He was
an atavistic priest, half man, half bird, hopping back and fonh
~ODl black bag to-hammers and felts.
GUests·~ le;lving their seats to crowd around him, as he
came .up with an-egg beater drill in which he inserted a bit.
"Umbrella rib:' he said, IIno finer steel, DO more delicate drill,
and the streets ar~ full of them after a storm}' '\
The ~ priest:. of the felt$.and strings held the pedal dowel
between his kn~, and drilled a hole ,vith the precision of a
woodpecker. Reaching in his smoclt pocket he brought -·out a
bit of wood. "Lollipop stid/' he fufonnedhis rapt audience.
·'Nothing like it, hard birch, just .the right size to replace: a .
broken pin. Of course, theyre difficult to obtain now that
youngsters are uSing those cardboard safety sticks."
Mr. Powie .was sucking his audien:ce deeper and deeper into .
the $how, letting them confide suCh troubles as crazed lacquers,
burned ivories, mushy tones, ·rumbling soundboards. ·He~t1. tuned strings just toiune ~em again, pressing· the tuning fork
against a neophyte's traps until he was initiated'into the ri~uaI
of the tuIliIlg fOrk, the .mysteries .of the beat, from flutterings'
to the calm steady tone of a not~ in tune. He activated the- hearing of those preSsing about him, sOunding the A of a passing
" .. siren, the· dominant. seventh chord of a great jOCean liner, the
inverted B Chord of a tug whistle. He play~ his bird calls fo:1.'
them, his wren at perfect A440 pitch, his rhapsody-in..blue bird
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\.

while the, othersbiedto
whistle bitdqillsthevhadnever~q.
lUte
.
.::::J
I
,heard.: . .
'.
.
'I
A$. a final initiation into the mystic rites ofpianotuning.1dr.
Powie riftled ,through. adttoma~e ,sca1e... ··I'm- ~et ·the:'ttuth)'"
, he!aid."Thissca1~brings outthe-~th of eachtQne." .• .
Then.his fingers 'gently led.the group around biminto'a~. togethers~g~. nothing. ~olent or pedal destroYi.ng,b~tThe~
Lit.t.1e Brown Church in theD~e.,woridngupto··%ere'sahole
in ·the bottom of' the sea," whithgave 'the '~s;licbanceto _
intonelCT.here"s a hole.there'sahole.,there'sahOlein the
bottom of tile 'sea:' ;:
Guests were in$U~ a clamor over Mr. powie's t:arc1s that he, '
, ran .out of thein,. and had to wrltems .• teleph()nenwn1)ero~
.scraps of paper. OtherswaIltedtoknOW 'wherethey,c0ttld'findc
his book. Jequested .autOgraphsin advance,. madeiappoinunents
on the spot for his tuning services. ,
.
.. ,.,
Just the same,t wondered whether I'd better have some other
tuner che& the mec1la.usm. someone ~ho had'neV,er pIayedthe
, cello. listened to bird calls or activated clogged 'drains, maybe
'someone who had never Wri~ten a textbqok on the su1>ject,Dut .
all the while this disturbing beat count. ~going oriiri my
brain, I was moving' at:nong "n,ty guests, 'l'elDmding. them, i'I
sUnply swearlly' Mr. Powie," never letting them forget that it
was I who had brought,thetn 'mcontaet withthed~of piano ",
tuners of the world~
.' '.
'
,.
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